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Prayer Requests

Pray for one another, that we may all be lifted up!
All prayer requests are shared with the congregation each
Sunday morning at Sunset Church. When requested, they are
forwarded via e-mail as well. If you have a prayer concern,
please call any Board member or e-mail...
prayers@sunsetcamp.org
Build A New Bath House Campaign

Out With The Old... In With the New

The New Bathhouse TakesShape

We're just a few precious dollars away from finishing the newest addition to
our historic camp grounds. Click Here to find out how easy it can be to help!
Keeping Up With The Board- President Karen Lyons

Dear ,
The February meeting of the Board of Trustees will follow a
pot luck lunch at the conclusion of our regular service on the
6th. I expect reports from the Project Chairman as well as the
Camp 2011 Committee. The members of the Camp Committee
are Board members Linda Anderson, Debbie Grosser, and Mary
Stewart along with members, Pam
Skidmore pskidmore_19@yahoo.com (underline before 19),
Bonnie Robison bonlee@twinvalley.net , Sondra Douglas sgdougl@hotmail.com . As
always, this meeting is open to anyone.
The bath house is now usable with two toilets installed and working. The heat is on and
it is nice and toasty. Sheet rock installation continues and will be completed soon. The
next step will be finishing the plumbing and installation of the remaining fixtures. When
the weather begins to warm up we will be ready to do some serious painting.
There is sad news to pass along. Rev. Gwendolyn Dorsey passed peacefully in the early
morning hours of January 20, 2011. Rev. Gene Dorsey sat at her bedside, holding her
hand. Gene reports that he was graced with one last smile as Gwen crossed over. The
family requests no flowers, but are grateful for memorials to the Church or to Hospice.
Gwen has been cremated and a memorial service is being planned for a later date. We
will keep you informed as to those arrangements. Gene sends thanks for the prayer and
support since Gwen's sudden illness. Please continue to remember the Dorsey's and
mourn the loss of Gwen with them.

On February 13, 2011 after Church, Wanda Richert will present an afternoon seminar at
the Church. Wanda will lead attendees in a heart meditation just in time for Valentines
Day. I'm looking forward to spending the afternoon with Wanda and invite you to join
us.
There are many verses in every Holy Book concerning love along with admonitions to
practice love. My favorite is simply, "Love covers a multitude of sins". You have heard
the one, if a tree falls in the forest and no one is around, does it still make a noise?
Who cares? If one does something hurtful but no one notices, is it still a sin? If one is
full of love, one does not notice what others do. As I Cor. 13 says, actions of others
are not taken into account. What others do is covered by love. Thank God. Not my
love or the love of any man. It is the love that is the perfect gift of God given to man
through the Holy Spirit, the Spirit of Christ. A new consciousness.

Weekly Psychic Development Circle
After completing the Fall sessions, Rev. Evadne Tuxhorn's weekly
Development Circle is taking a holiday/winter break. As always, you
may contact Rev. Tuxhorn (785-826-1633) if you have an interest in
evening or weekend classes in Sacred Geometry, Beginning Psychic
Development, and other courses of study that she offers.

February 19- Spiritual Psychic Development Class with Cynthia Killion
Dates for the next unit of Cynthia Killion's classes are Feb. 19,
March 19, April 16, May 21. This unit's classes will be meeting back
at the church. The bathhouse now has one men's and one women's
toilets but as yet no showers and handwashing will still have to be
done in the Snack Bar. Please contact Cynthia to register for these
classes at cynthia@cynthiakillion.com or 316-652-8970. Cynthia's
fee for each class is $20.00.
Sunset Church gratefully accepts any love offerings or donations
toward the expenses of hosting these classes. If you wish to stay
in a cabin they are available on a first-come first-served basis so
come and claim your spot! We look forward to seeing you every
month!
Last Chance- Egypt is Calling
Trip dates are March 12 - 23, 2011
If you have not confirmed your plans to travel with us to Egypt time is running out.
Contact Linda (620-727-4329) if you need information and she will put you in touch with
Kevin Phillips, who is making our arrangements. You can also get more information
at http://www.sacredsitesjourneys.com/Egypt-March2010-PhillipsItineraryRegFormTsCs.pdf

